
Foursome ($400 benefit) | VIP Seating at dinner
Company logo on banner in dining area | Men's  and
Women's Longest Drive contest hole recognition 
Table top sponsor  recognition at dining tables | (4)
hole signs | Logo on website & newsletter | (2) Social
media highlights

GREEN $2,500

Foursome ($400 benefit) | VIP Seating at dinner 
Logo at (3) drink stations & Club House | Logo on
scorecard in each players golf cart | Closest to the
Pin hole recognition | (3) hole signs | Logo on website
& newsletter | (2) Social media highlights

GOLD $2,000

BIRDIE $1,750 
Foursome ($400 benefit) | Logo on website newsletter
Straightest Drive contest recognition | (2) Social media
highlights | (3) hole signs 

HOLE SPONSOR $200 
(1) Hole sign | Recognition in tournament newsletter

Paul Bazzano 
 Pbazzano@gmu.edu

SponsorshipSponsorship   
ContactContact

Title Sponsor Recognition | (2) foursomes ($800 benefit) 
VIP seating at Award Banquet | (5) hole signs
Company logo on banner at player check-in table  
Putting contest sponsor & logo at putting green 
Exclusive feature on tournament flyer 
Prominent feature on website & print materials 
(4) Social media highlights | Hole-in-one sponsorship
recognition ($10,000 prize)  

PATRIOT $4,000

NoteNote All packages and items listed above are negotiable
to meet the needs of our sponsors. 

Each year the goal of the Mason Open is to
engage the University community and bring
together our faculty, staff, students, alumni
and community members for a day of fun on
the course! This event is also Mason
Recreation's largest fundraising initiative that
supports our Student Development Fund. 

Your sponsorship allows us to provide our
student-staff members high quality
professional development opportunities all
year-round. By providing these opportunties,
we are not only supporting their career
readiness, but paving a path for future
success. To date, more than 15 Mason
Recreation student staff have been offered
Graduate Assistantships at institutions across
the country. 

Mason 

  Open

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Recreation.gmu.edu | @GeorgeMasonRec


